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fter a long, dreary winter, who isnt starved for color and
fragrance in the garden? Fortunately, many bulbs, perennials, and
shrubs burst into bloom earlx even in cold climates with snow still on
the ground.

From charming cup-shaped blossoms to delicate braaches of sweetly
scented perals, there are quite a few choices for late-winter and early-spring
flowers. Here are 12 early-blooming plants that will add beauty to your
garden long before other flowers spring into action.

u7u lu//t','
zorfr{S ,o 8): Jewel-toned mini

irises bloom rn

ofviolet, blue, and purple in lace winter or early spring, much earlier
than rheir larger counterparrs. Iris danfordiae comes in contrasting bright
yellow. Plant in fall in well-drained soil; grows 3 to 6 inches in fi-rll sun to
part shade. The tiny flowers look best massed in rock gardens, along streams,
or near walkways. Mix with early snow crocuses for splashes of color that
shades

expand annually.

Gfory of the snow (Chionodoxa spp., Zones 3 to 8): These star-shaped blue
flowers with white centers often poke up in snow, giving the plant its name.
Pink and white varieties are also available. Grow this
t"tly
3- ro 6-inch plant with perlcy lirrle daffodil, lik.'T.,.l1l
a-Tete'in rock gardens, under trees, or in woodland il;|fl:

naturalizes
quickly under the right conditions.
gardens. Prefers full to part suni and

wes'r

(Chionodoxa forbesli, above)
are cheery signs of sprinq'
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Snowdrop (Gaknthus

spp., Zones 3 to 9, depending on species):

Delicate-nor showy-is a good way to describe these waxy whire flowers
thar push up through snow on 4- rc 6-jnch planrs in even the
coldest
regions. In aucumn, planr a group ofsnowdrops with other
early bloomers
in rich, well-drained soil. Select parr-shade to full_shade locarions visible
from your house or walkvay. Gianr snowdrop (Galanthut e/wetzr)
has largcr
flowers and leayes.

Winter aconite (Erantbis

i:ill

.iitd headleaf biLll.Itera

tt't, jnera nact.ophyl/a Dawson,s
," , r!.t , !f,elolv f,gi-!i)
bri.lhief LD
:- ,iil./ Spots il lite,-arlv spflng
)
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:.ieil. whiic \,\,intcr aconite

-,r-irls hjlcira/r-s, ailove) a.lcis
oi early r:o l,; io sLlnny and

'
r,

a

:.!y shaaj.y ar-eas

spp., Zones 4 ro 9): Bu

blossoms adorn these 3- ro 5-inch plants in lare w
fall, planr in humus-rich, well-drained soil in sun

the
(Fo

'leilslicfes lHelleborus orieDtalis,

In

cheerful flowers among Lenten rose (Helleborus orientalis), forsyrhia
tbia ixtermedia), and other early bloomers.

grow l2 to l8 inche mll and 12 ro 24 inches wide with rich, consisrently
moisr soil. Foliage is triking throughout summer and fall; several
cultivars
have variegared whire or silver leaves.
Lenten rose (Helleborus spp., Zones 4 to 9): This easy-to_grow perennial
has longJasring, cup-shaped flowers in cream, pink, rose,
or maroon,

which nod above saw-roothed

leaves

in late winrer

cultivars offer large double blooms and upright-fac
loving planr grows 16 co 20 inches tall in rich, moi
Plant Lenten roses with ferns and hosta in shady patios or small spaces,
where the subtle shades of the flowers can be besr appreciared.
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Lungwort (Pulmondrid spp., Zotes 4 to 8): Alchough
considered a lung-disease remedy in the

chis planc was

l6th and 17th cenruries, it's
flowers-in magenra,

appreciared more these days for the funnel-shaped
blue, violer, pink, or

rvhite-rhat bloom in early spring.

Some florvers

change colors as rhey marure. Foliage comes in green, speckled, silver, or

white with green spors or margins. Lungworr grows

t0 ro l8

inches tall

and 2 to 3 feer wide. lr prefers parrial shade in moisc, well-drained, rich

soil. Makes an atcracrive ground cover or specimen planr alongside laterblooming perennials.

Moss phlox (Phlox subulara, Zones 3 to 9): This creeping ground cover
creates a floral carpet oflavender, blue, pink, red, or white blossoms

with

needleJike foliage in early and mid-spring. Moss phlox grows 4 to 6
inches tall and is excellent for sunny locarions. It's moderarely drought

tolerant, but prefers tnoist, well-drained soil. Masses of flowers look
lovely cascading over rock walls or along parhs.

February daphne (Dapbne mezereum, Zones 5 to 7): Despire irs name,
this delightful shrub with fragranc pinkish-purple perals blooms abour a
month Iater in colder climares. Scarlet berries follow in lare summer.
Dap/ne mezereum var. album has whrre flowers and yellow fruic. Grows 3
to 5 feec call in sun or part shade. Plant wirh shoner, larer-blooming
planrs ro hide shrubt "naked legs." Keep ic in places where kids and pets
canr gec ro ir, as irs fruirs and leaves are highly toxic.
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Vernaf witch hazel (Hamamelis uentalis. Zones 5 to 8): In cold climates,
vernal witch harcl is often the earliesr shrub to bloom, wirh firgrant flower
clusters in cheerfiil colors ranging fiom bright 1'ellorl'and dull orange to redorange. Prefers lull srn to pat shade, and can grow 6 to 10 feer rall by 6 to 8
feet wide.

lt

tolerates a rauge of soil condicions, but perlorms best in moisr,

well-drained soil. Makes a uice screeu or specimen shrub.
Spring heath (Ericn urnea, Zones 5 to 7): Pink, red, ol rvhire flowers

bloom on this low-growing evergreen shrub in late winrer ro early spring.
Plelers acidic soil in full sun. Spring hearh grows l2 inches tall and 24
inches rvide, so

itt

ideal as a g.ound cover and for rock gardeus. Survives

colder rcgiorrs wirh good winter protection
-fhe hardiesc of
Winter jasmine (.favnixttm nudtflorun, Zones 6 to 10):
the jasmines, this deciduous shrub has brighr yellow flowers in late winrer
and early spring. Typically grown as a 3- to 4-foot-tall sprawling mound
with arching branches. \When supported, rhe vinelike shrub cau grow 1

to 15 feer. Plant in well-drained soil in

Full sun to par t shade. Looks

attracrive grown as a vine by a sunny doorway, or as a ground cover,
especially when cascading o',er a retair.ring wall

This winter, take a trtoment ro review your own gardcn. Ifyou see places
that could use a splash ofearly-season color, srart P[anning for next year.
'Wich all rhese wonderful opcions, itt easy to have lovely and fragrant
flowers in yout garder much earlier than you mighr rhink.
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See Besource Guide on page 62 for more informalion.
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